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Endeavo apr passes
scuulcd the first attempt to bring
Endeavour back from itssatcilite-re-
trieval and research mission, which
began J unc 21. .

A lthough the kics cleared in Lime
for the second touchdown opportunity
1 1/2 hours later at 10:23 a.m. EDT,
Flight directors could not be sure it
would stay that way.

Mission Control' urti Brown

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP)
Unsettled weather scuttled

Endeavour's scheduled landing today,
keeping the space shuttle and its crew
of six in orbit an extra day.

1ission Control had La pass up
two Ianding opportunities th is
morning at the Kennedy Space Center
in Cape Canaveral, Fla.

Low clouds over the landing strip

lit the reusable satellite and the
equipmentand experiments aboard,
including seeds, crystals, olar
monitors, co rnic dust catchers and
telescopes for detecting X-rays and
gamma rays.

The crew u ed the hurtle's robot
arm to natch Eureca from orbit
nearly 30() miles above Earth, buuwo
astronauts had LO make a spacewalk
10 force its two loose antennas Shut.
The .atcllite was tucked into the
shuttlecargo bay,

The spacewalkers, G,.Da.v.idLow
and Peter "Jeff" Wisen, also
practiced techniques for N.AS:A's
II u bhle Space Telescope repair
m is, ion this winter.

Three astronauts spent much of
Monday trying to fiJi the clogged
rccycl ing system being tested for
NA A's space station. After trying
to flush ouuhc.clogged line, Sherlock
couldn't tightenthe valve that she had
opened.

When the system was rcstarlQd, the
line dripped, and Mission Control
said, "wcdlike you to button it up
an(l knock it off."

The ex pcrimcru was one of dozen
conducted in the new, commercial
shuttle laboratory called Spacehab.
The Jail was was filled with fruit f1i s,
miniature wasps, brine shrimp.seeds,
cells, crystals, memaisamples,
bacteria and a greenhouse being
tested for space station usc.

told the crew thai risingtemperatures
and the possibili ty of storms
developing around the Florida base
made a landing try too risky, ., [ guess
we can all. understand that," shuttle
commander Ronald Grabe replied.

Endeavour's crew will aim for a
Kennedy landing at 7:59 a.m, EDT
Wednesday, There al 0 are touch-
down opportunities Wednesday at the
backup site at Edward Air Force
Base, Cau f.

There were a few tcn 'c moments
as the crew tried to unlatch and
reopen the twopayload bay doors,
essential fordispclling heat from the
orb it i ng craft.

Grabe reported that on-board
indicution: were that the doors had
not unlatched completely, but
M is>;ion Con irol said a couple of
computer switches failed and that the
doors indeed were unlatched. Grabe
then was instructed to open [he doors
by manual controt,

The astronauts on Monday were
offered the extra, ninth day in space
if they could fix an experimental
water-roc ycl ing system that turns
perspiration and urine into drinking
water. But the crew couldn't get it to
work and \ ere ordered horne
Tuesday.

The European Space Agency's
priled 4 1/2·ton research satellite.
Eurcca, was captured last Thursday.

Scientists arc eager to get a look

Two Hereford youth' injured
in traffic accident Monday

i\ Hereford teen and her younger brother were I'sted in erious
condition this morning in an Amarillo hospital following a two-vehicle
accident Munday night.

According t.o police reports, a pickup truck carrying Ronnie Jo
Owens. HI, and Jimmy Owens, 12, was travelling south on U.S. 385
hy the underpass at about 7:23 p.m.

The pickup struck the back end ofa large truck hauling manure.
Unth young people-were transported to Deaf SmUh Gcneralliospital,

then to Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.
They were listed in serious condition in the hospital' Intensive

Care Unit as of 10 a.m. today. Police reports at 7 a.m. listed them
in critical condition.

The driver of the manure truck was not injured.
Th ey a fl' the eh i Id ren of Susan lind Run n ie 0" ens,

Perry says pes iclde
'risk ·8 negligible'

Whoooooops!
(;.II'j Il'11Llidn~11 takes a divc ' unday following a well-aimed
thl( 1\\ :11the dunkinj; booth during [he San Jose Catholic Church'
Junv Iv vt Jnm.rica, held at Dameron Park.

Pool discussed at
city county meet

AUSTIN (AP) - Agriculture
Com m issioncr Rick Perry 'aid a
National Academy of Science' report
that children may be ingesting unsafe
amouru s of r sricidcs in fruits and
\'l'gl't;d)lc~ should no! cause undue
concern <llTllllIg parents.

"I support an y new fi.nd ings that
are based on good science that will
heIP us improve our ystcrn." Perry
said. "Out I won't support needlessly
'>caring morns, dads and children
away from good healthy food,"

The National Academy of Sciences
report, which was released on
Sunday, says that infants and children
arc more. ensitive to pesticides than
ad lilts and that the federal govern-
ment didn't COil sidcr that fact when
assessing health risks.

Perry said he has consulted with
two leading food scientists who
"agree that our food supply is vcr y,
very safe and that the risk for
flC. ,i id on in 1 1 n li a
ble ...

Pcrry said the N A S report .. was
commissioned (0 make our system
even bcucr, IH)1. as an indictment of
whal"we arc putting ill our mouths
now.

Food sufct y expert Ji II Snowdon,
one 01 the scientists who advised
I'c rI y, vaid no one has bccom ill
I rom Ingesting pesticides.

f\1s. nowdon said, "If it ': on the
market, it's safe to cat. II

While the AS report outlines the
dangers of pesticides, it recommends
that children continue eating fruits
and vegetables.

The govcrnment should create new
procedures to test pesticide LOx icolo-

gy III children and coil ci more data
Oil the amount of food children cat
the report sratcx. '

'1hl' results orthe study should not
Ill' C,IlJ'>e lor alarm, said Philip J.
1.:lIltfrlgan, a pediatric ian who headed
t 11L'COIlII11I11cein charge of tile study,

"Children should cal a wide
variety of fruits and vegetablesto get
till' viramins and minerals they need,
hut the regulatory system needs to be
changed," Landrigan said in a
statement.

In response to the report, the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency has
'alkd for a reduction in the use of
IK''>LICllks nn fruit and vegetables,
marking the fir...;tlime the government
has suggested farmers limit the use
of chemicals.

Punishment 'phase of
robbery trial begins

Simons said he believes such a
dis tr ic t ..eouId be an im provemem, 8.
real opponunity" for the city and
count y.

ounty Commissioners Tony
Castillo of Precinct 1, Troy Don
100rc of Precinct 3 and Johnny

Lathan of Precinct 4 agreed that the
pool project offers an'opponunity for
cooperauon. Lupe Chavez, Precinct
2 commissioner, was netpresent,

'ily Commissioners [rene Cantu,
Carey Black, Wayne Winget. Denni
Hicks and Rogers Eades attended.
Silvana Juarez could not be present.

Two r pn cntatives to a lanain
commutcc or the poor WIUbe nam
by lhe county, as requested by
Josserand. Hereford Independent
School District also is joining the
committee.

During thcirsession Satwday,.dty
commissioners agreed thatthree new
water wells should be drilled in the
Santa Rosa formation to provide
additional supplies for the city.

Addition lly, h fi n
OgalalJa formation supplies should
be implemented, commissioners
.agreed, and a replacement well
should be drilled ar a site where
production has declined.

A price tag of $1.7 minion for a
new booster station, stor.agetan:k for
ami II ion gallons of water and a 1O~
inch pipeline is estimated for
improvements, with the exception of
expense of drilling wells.

Regular meetings of the city
cornrnis ion on July 5 and July 19
have been canceled. A bu in
meeting will be held on July 21. . nd
another workshop is cheduled.Ot
July 26.

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

A need to increase Hereford's
water upply by a mi Ilion gallons per
year for three year was a concensus
of the City Commission in discus-
sions in a workshop last Saturday.

During the meeting, the commis-
sion also agreed (0 modify a contract
~ith .Campfire for use of a building
III a cuy park and directed preparation
of ~I city' ordinance on required
deposits for new water customers,

Another in a series of meeting
with other cruitic in the city and

~. ..!:;·~OU!:!;!I~l~ ., h 1 d CLemo n
with the Deaf Smith County
Commissioners' Court.

A mong items of discussion was a
proposed new swimming pool for
II ere ford.

Mayor Bob Jos: crand asked the
cuuruy officials to consider ways the
county can help the city in building
the pool. The city must provide a
match for a $500,000 gram from
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department
for the pool project.

J osscrand asked the county
commission for "acceptance of the
project and funding, if possible" for
the project.

Deaf Smith Judge Tom Simons
observed that commissioners had
committed "in kind" participation by
providing elirt work for the pool site,
located in city park properly on E.
I 5t h Strcct.

Jos: crand suggested that the
county and city consider the
posxi hi I ity the c rcation of a "recre-
arion district" that would serve as an
lJ mbrella for YOUlh and adult
rccrcat iona I activities.

:1'>SC~-;l'tfRuben Zapata, 33, who
entered a guihy plea lO indecency
with <I child. The charge was reduced
trom aggravatcd sexual assault of a
eli ild A plea bargain agreement
between the defendant and the
cr i rninal district attorney had
xpcci flell an eight-year sentence.
I lowc vcr, Judge Gulley imposed the
longer sent .ncc.

On a charge or tampering with a
!!()vnnmc nt record. I rma Garcia
COIl/ale", 33. entered a guilty plea.
She was sentenced to six years'
pruhauon.

Kevin R. hristophcr, 32, was
~('rucnccd to scvc n years' probation
and I I(wd . I ,SO()aric r pleading guilty
tn Ihell. over OS750 and under
)2(),()()().

Six years' probation was assessed
Tommy N Ison Davis, 6, who
en tc rctl a plea of guihy to credit card
abuse l lc also was fined SI,500.

I\. Iu-ycar probated sentence and
,)I,S()() lure were given John Bill
11:l1Tl)lIOIl,40,Oil his rica of guilty to
forgery,

Probat ion of Randy West,
previously convicted of criminal
mischief, over S750 and under
$20,O()(), was modified and a fine of
$250 was added to his sentence. .

I ,11111011,. ...Iartl'd In 222nd
1)1,111,I ('.\IJf! ~11)[I(by III the
[uuu-Iuuvut pkhe or an aggravated
rllhll,'r ~ 111~1ith.u hcgnn in April.

1>--"'11(/:1111<; m ihc tr iul arc Ramon
1\1urlll.1 Jr., IH, and Richard A,
I l rr n.uulcv , 2(). They entered pleas of
gll"I.' to the charge on April 16 but
rcqu. '>Iedpum shmcnt to be fixed at
a later date.

I )urill\! the court session Monday,
al su. l rvc defendants entered guilty
jlll'''' III L h.u gcx and probauon of
.111< 11 1I,'r ddcfldaflt wax modilied.

'1111111\1und Hernandez were
COllI I, Inl i II the holdup of a Hereford
com l'llll'fll"l' store ill the early
iuur nuu' 11I)l1f~ 01 Aug. 12, 1993.
I h..·~ \\ l'n' :111"'\Il'<i In Vega about an
huur ;illl'r till' ullcgcd inc idem.

I tIC 11IHI i:-.h(11CllI phas was not
\.·Ilfllpkll·d Mondny and will be
\.llllllllll,',1 IIlLJrslia) at 10 a.m.
I )1,lr III Cnur t .Illdj.!c 1);lvld Wesley
(111111"\.\ iii J 1\ puruxhmcnr.Convrc-
1.1 (\ II ," :11'1'r ; I\,: Ill' d r0hher y . - () nc
lllllllllllkd 111111 ;1wvapon _. carries
,1111:1\111111111vcrucncc 01 five to t)9
\,',11'. ,I[ Ilk. III pll ...CHI and a fine up
t(l " J (1 ()( It (

1),'II'llcd ;I<ijlllilcilion may he
111IJlihl'dhI Ihe Jllllgl·.

,\ III IL',If pmba ted sentence was

County accepts
c m.i I

Purchase of chemicals was
approved Monday by Deaf Smith
County Commissioners' Court on a
hid only pennies less than twoother
bids.

During the 30·m.inutecommission
mccung , Judge Tom Simons was
selected as the county's delegate 10
a meeting or the Texas As. ociation
of ountics.

B ids for chemicals were ubrniucd
by Wilbur-Ellis, Tri-StaleChemical
and Terra, Inc. Each offered Arsenal
at $162,75 per gallon, Tri-State's
price on Roundup was $36,99 per
gallon while Wilbur-Ellis price the
chemical at 537,10 per gallon and
Tcrrn , S 7,13 per gallon.

Judge Simons announced that
census in the county jai I has declined
xl ightly in recent weeks. He also
observed tha: the SPAW program
which rclca .cs prisoners for a work
program has met with success,

He said the county may enter into
a contract with the state forSPAW 10
clean right-of-way along highways.

Tax abatement
hearing held here

A public hearing on a tax
abatement requested by a trucking
firm attracted only IwO citizens and
was concluded in seven minutes
Monday evening.

The Dcaf Smith County Tax
A batcment Board had recommended
that a five-year abatement program
bc approved for Newlon Trucking
Company.

The hearing was held by Deaf
Srn ith County and Hereford
Independent School District, the only
entities that will be affected by the
abatement.

Two citizens. Chris Valdez and
Vincent Garcia Jr., asked if the school
disuict could afford to lose the fund .

Charles Greenawalt, HISD
superintendent, observed that the
amount, approximately $14,OOOover
five YC<lfS,would not affect the school
budget materially,

Improvements estimated to cost
S350,OOO arc being considered by tile ,
trucking company. Site is south ofthe
Hereford city limits.

Deaf Sm ith County's tax
abatement is estimated at appro x i-
rnately $6,000 over the five-year
period.

H ISD trustee will act on the
abatement proposal at their Tuesday
evening meeting, County commis-
stoners will place the item on their
agenda for J lilly 12.

Uneven economic
grow h ls forecast

WASIIIN(iTON (AP) - . he
gnvcr nmcnt« chief economic
fllll'l·,,\llIlg gauge fcll O. percent in

1:1Y,lununumj; a seesaw pattern that
~q..:Il:l" IIlIl' vt: n growth ahead,

'r Iii' drop was a hit \HHSC than the
0.1 Ill'rcvllI or 0.2 percent anucipated
by allal ySI~. It roll(1w~d a 0.2 percent
g:1I1l III April. a I percent plunge in

1;\r("II, :1 () 4 percent Increase in
lrlvr u.u \. ;1 O.} percent decline in
bllll;lI) dlHl a 1.7 per .cnt Jump in
Ih'l'l'llllwl, the 'omrncrcc Depart-
nunt '>:liIl Turxdny,

, II·x . ~Iuggish Sluff, in short,"
,,;lid l'i i11IlHfll"( David C. Munro of
Iligh I rl'qlll'nc)' lconorrnc s in Ncw
)'mk

I Ill' 1(((ln of lcadm g lndic ator ...
I~ dC'-I)'lll'd til predict economic
acuv uv vi x to nine months in
,I(Iv.uu \ I·runum ISf." Lake three
lIiIl'.\'lIJII\T movements in one
din' tIlHl;l,:1 g\)od,allhollgh far from
Iflol pi oul. barornc trr of future
ucuvuy.

The recent behavior of the Index
ri tx w uh rnnstanulysts' cxpc union
that ccnnomic growth,after racing

ahead in the ~ounh quarter and falling
hack III the f IrSL, w ill contin uc but at
a modest rate.

III May, six of the index's
forward- looking indicators fell, In
order of their effect on the index
from largestlO smallest, they were:'

-A drop in consumer confidence
the fourth in five rnonths > as

measurcd by a University of
Y1ichigan • urvcy,

A decline in the inflation-adjusted
backlog of unfilled orders at factories
for big-ticket durable goods such as
cars and computers, a sign that the

urrcnt workforce is having little
trouble keeping up wilt! orders.

·A fall in new orders 10 factories
for consumer goods.

-An increase in new claims for
unemployment benefits, from a
week I) avcragc of 374,000 in April
to :WO,OOO in May.

A decrease in the price. of raw
rT1 atcrial s. ind icati ng a softening of
dcrn ind.

-A speedup .in husi ness deli very
IIIIlCS, also signaling weaker demand.

City, county get together
Deaf Smith ~ounty Commissioner' oun and City Commis ion of creford ~-tjo' dy
~onday to dISCUS mutual concerns and. in particular. a wimming p. I project. for th 'city.
Pictured are, from 1 ft Irene Cantu. barely vi ible, Ton.y Ca tillo, D vid Ruland, ~Y'
Moore, Johnny L,atha.m. To~ Simons and B b Jo serand, Backs to cs me - are, 'CORy ,(-
lower left, Demus Hicks, right, and Roger odes.



Local Roundup
8'/ood drive set

he Women's Division of me Deaf Smith County Chamber
'of omrnerce will spon or a blood drive on Wednesday from
4 p.m. to 8 p ..m. in the Hereford Community Center, The drive
wi II conducted by Coffee Memorial Blood Center of Amarillo.
The need for blood i specially crucial this time of year due
[0 holiday and vacation traffic that leads to an increase in accidents.
Everyone i encouraged to give the gift oflife,

Temperature hits 101
He ref ord recorded a h igh of 101 degrees Monday and a low

of 68 this morning, reports KPAN. Tonight, cloudy with a
low near 70. South wind 10-20 mph. Wedne day, partly cloudy
with a high in the lower 90s. South to outhwest w!nd 15-20
mph and gu .ty.

News Digest
State

II TS VILLE - A Hou ton man made a death chamber confession
today, admitting for the first Iime in the mome~l bef?re be was executed
that he w~s the mastermind of two murdcr-Ior-inhenaance plots that left
four members of his wealthy adoptive family dead.

A STI N - Property-poor chool di tricts aren't giving up on trying
10 change the new education finance law before school opens despite
:1 state court setback, a lawyer says.

DALLA . The U.S_Justice Department will build a temporary storage
r: ~'::7.Cr10 hold 57 bodies of Branch Davidians currently housed in the
overcrowded morgue, a McLennan County official says.

AUSTI - AgricultureCommissioner Rick.Perry said a National Academy
of Sciences report that children may be ingesting unsafe amounts ofpestieidcs
in Iruits and vegetables should norcause undue concern among parents.

AUSTIN· A coalition of watchdog and public interest groups hascalled
on statewide judicial candidaics to limit campaigncontributions and spending.

H USTO - A sclf-adrniucd "flasher " has been convicted in the
197Hshooti ng den th of a man who attempted to stop him from exposing
himself to a group of children on a residential street.

Here arc excerpts rom weekend 400 block of Avenue K.
Hereford Police Department activity M ONOA Y
reports: -- A 31-ycar-old male was arrested

TUESDAY at Fifth and Jewell for OWl.
-- Domestic disturbance was .-A47-yca.r-oldmalewasarresled

reported in the 1500 block of Blevins. at 15th and Avenue H for public
.- Theft of beer was reported in the intox ication.

900 block of East Park. Charges were -- A 33-ycar--old maJc was arrested
filed. in the 100 block of Alamo Street for

.- Assault was reported. in the 1300 Class C assaul t (dorncsticviotencc) ..
block of East First. . - A 31-year-old male was arrested

•- A domestic incidcnt .was in the 500 block of Whittier for public
reported in the 400 block of Avenue intoxication.
A. .. Dog bite was reported in the 300

-- Disorderly conduct. was reported block of North Street
in the 500 block of North 25 Mile __Possible shots fired was reported
Avenue. in the 100 block of Union. The area

-. Domestic violence assault was was searched. but nothing was
reponed in the 200 block of Avenue located.
H

-- Criminal trespass was reported -- Dls?rderly conduct by profane
in the 600 block of Irving. ~nd abusive languag~ was reported

__Disorder! y conduct was reponed 10 the 600 block ofIrvmg. No charges
in the 1100 block of Unior.. were filed. ..

-- Crim ina! mischiefby damage LO -- Charges of dlsor~erly ~nduct
a windshield valued at $300 was by pr?fan~ and. abUSive. language
reponed in the 400 block of Avenue we~e filed In the 600 block of North
H Main.

. -- Damage to a window by a BB .. -- Class C assault was reported in
was reported in the 300 block of East the 300 blOCk?f Bra~ley Street. No
Park. charge were filed.

-- Disorderly conduct was reported -- D~meslic disturbance was
on Fuller Street. reported III the 400 b1cx:kof Ave~ue

__Five citations were issued. E. T~e husband and Wife were Just
arguing.

_.Criminal mischi.efanddisorder-
.Iyconduct were reported in the 500
block of South 25 MimeAvenue,

-- Unauthorized use of a motor
vehicle was reponed in the 400 block
of Sycamore Lane.

-- Twelve citations were issued.

-- There was one minor accident,
.- There was a major accident at

7:23 p.rn. on South U.S. 385. TWo
occupants of one vehicle are being
treated at Northwest Texas Hospital
in Amarillo.

-- There was a structure fire in the

CUllins, eerem ny. .the pew

New business opens here
Little Caesar's Pizza held a grand opening reception Monday
evening ::H the inter ection of US-38S:and Park Avenue, and
the H rcford Hustlers of Deaf Smith County Chamber of

ommerce conducted a ribbon-cutting ceremony. With Hustlers

Court issues ruling on voting rights
WA SH IN J TON (AP) - Stale c hallcnge to a congressional The decision could jcopardiz.e Bernice Johnson, who is lack.

legislatures may be violating white . red istrlcting plan for North Carolina action in other stales th:u recently represent tl)c ne~ majority-black
voters' rights by creating congressio- thai created twO majority-black created so-called majority-minority DaJllasdisll'ict. Thcmajoriity·Hispanic
nal d istrictsthat are designed to give districts .. The chal'lcnged plan was districts to comply with IL~eVoting Houston district was won by Gene
m inori lies an electoral majority. the .dr~wn .lD satisfy a J~sticeDcparL,nenl Right. Act. ... Green;a white non-Hispanic. Both
Supreme Court ruled Monday. obJ~cllOn to a previous p.lan the state The court issued itsruling on the are Democrats and former stale

The 5-4 decision rev ivcd a Legislature drew. final day of the 1992-93 term- also legislators. .
the last day on the bench for Justice ·1'he current Congress has the
Byron WhilC. who is rctiring.after31 largcsillllulll1befevcrof each minority.
years high court: . • 38 black and 17 Hispanics, many

linton has nominated federal of whom were elected from majority-
appcllmc Judge Ruth Bader Gin burg -rninority districts.

I to succeed White and her Senate "Racial classifications of any son.
confirmation hearing lisscheduled fof' pose the risk. of lasting harm Itoour
next. month, society," justice Sandra Day

In otheractions, the court: O'Cormor wrotcfor thc coun, "They
-Rulcd unanimously that govern- reinforce the belief. heldby lOO many

mont seizures of propcny. from for too much of our history, that
convicted drug dca:1 rs cannot exceed. individuals should be judged by the
consuunional limits on fines or ·o:lor O(ilhcit ··kin.". .
punishment. The counruled O'Connor was joined by Ghief
scparatcly thai gcvcrnmentagents do . J isuc . W'JI'am H R· h - . t d. I d f . chri hr . h . "U '" e . L J .• e nqUIS annot VIU lite roe-spoe.c ng lSW en JC·Sl-·C A· to . S . I' A th M'
h . -.- the . . k f .ules n nm cala, nony ...

l ey seize '...c enure. ~~pe. ,0. Kennedy and Clarence Thomas ..
pornographers who sold orne J suces B· - ..R WI"'t Harry A~ ...J . obscene matenals. . . .. u.. .... yfon.. ,Ie,. ..

~illii!i!!iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii!!i!!ii!iiiiiiit!P -Cles red the wa fora trial in a BlaC;kmun. John Paul Stevens and
. a ... . y - .~ . . David H. Souter dissented .
huge lawsuit by 19 tatcs against four Based on th- ·1990 c. N nh- .' - d he . . on e -census, 0
mS,u~ancec~lanls an .. oL,5r ca~ners, Carolina increased its congressional
ho!dlllgth.ll tho. compa".~cs are not delegation from '1 to,12 scatsin the
exempt from rc.dc.r~~allut~st law. House. '

The court's Voting Rights Act .- .liIii11.....
ruling came on a challenge by two
white voters who contended ihauhe

and guests watching, the ribbon was cut by,left to right; owners
Lee and Kathy Hotchkiss, Lyle and~nen HotChldss(whh grandson
Garrett), and Debra and Chris Hotchkiss, all of San Antonio.
Thi is the 48th franchise store for the Hotchkis: family.

Police Beat
...tJ

120-b d facility, J.oca~ed.in northwe tHere~' don Kingwood
Street. Cutting the ribbon were, left to right, co-owner Janet
and Andrew Yugo.r and Arlene and Ric O'Donnell, a .i ted
by admini.sttalior Melba Pauon,

There were two minor accidents
reported with no injuries. There were
no fire calls,

SUNDAY
-- A 22-year-old male was arre tCd

in the 400 block of Knight Street for
trespassing.

-. A 2.I-year-old male was arrested
in the 200 block of West Ninth for
violation of a protective order ..

_. An unlicensed juvenile driver
operating a motor vehicle was
reported in the 200 block of South 25
Mile Avenue. .

-- Crim inal trespass was reported
in tile 400 block of Avenue Band in
the 400 block of Knight Street.

«Criminal mischief wasreported
in the 300 block of Star Street, where
a mailbox was dama ed.

•. rimma1 mrscfue cwar~porfed
in the 300 block of Avenue E. where
a vehicle windshield was broken.

-- Crim inal rnischicf'was reported
on East"U.S. 60. where two vehicle
windows were broken.

.. Class A assautt was reported in
the 200 block of Avenue A. No
charges were filed.

-- Dome tic disturbance was
rep rte in the 00 block of Knight
Street.

.. Unauthorized use ofa motor
vehicle was reported in the 700 block
of Country Club Drive. The vehicle
was located later in the day.

_. Unau thorizcd use of a motor
vehicle was reponed in the 500 block
of North 25 Mile Avenue ..

•• Seventeen citations were issued.
There were no accidents reported.

-- The fire department was

d ispatched at 2:22 p.m. to a grass fire
two miles west on U.S. 60. It was a
controlled stubble fire.

..,
Sheriff's
Report

Here are ex cerpts from weekend
Deaf Smith County Sheriff's
Department activity reports:

-- A 32-year-old male and a. 27-
year-old male were arrested for
public intox ication.

-- An 18~year-old ,male was

fccUs(ricling plan amounted to "r:acial,
rcrrymandering·, ...

The two contested North Carolina
districts arc among about two dozen
new districts across the nation with
black or Hi.spanic majorities. They
were: created under Justice Depart.
rncru pressure following the 1990

commitment.
-- A 38·year~0Id male was arrested

for OWl. .
. -- A 24-year-old male and an 18-

year-old male were arrested on
criminal mi chief warrants,

-- A 55-year-old male was anested
on a warrant for issuance of bad
check. ccn u .

-- A 28-year-old male was arrested A a re ult, 13 additional blacks
for vi latlen fp -Ii. non DWI n ix more Hispanic were elected
warrant, [0 Congress ;Iasl year.

-- A 28-year-old female was In TCX.8S,two new majority-ml-
arrested for violation of probation on nority districts were created. one in
a theft by check warrant. Dallas and one in Houston. Eddie

-- A 23-year-old male was arrested Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Dean Zinn are
on a rel.oflY DWI warranrand a , .., lhe parents ofa girl. Shelby Deanne
violation of srate perote warrant. I ·0 brt IU a' ri e--..s. I Z'illnbomfune 24,W99.3. She weighed.

-- A 34-year-old male wasarrested ,6 pounds 15 ounces,
on a theft by check warrant. ... Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Lynn Smith are

-- Forcible entry and as ault were ~ """ the parents ofa girl, Sarah Rochelle
reported. . Smith born June 24, 1993. She

FORREST D. DI.LL weighed 7 pounds.•:6 ounces.
June 26, 1993 Mr. and Mrs. Bematdin~ Doming-

Forrest D. Hill. 75, former owner uezare the parents of a boy. Matthew
of Here CordProduce Company, died 'Lino DominRuez bom June 24, 1993.
Saturday in Amarillo where he had· He weighed 9 pounds. 2 ounces.
made his home 'fora number of years. Mr;and Mrs. Ricardo Olivas are lhe

Servlces were held Tuesday at n parents of a girl, Estcfani Olivas bom
a.m. in 51. Paul United Methodist June 25,1993;
Church with the pastor. the Rev. Bill Mr. and Mr. Oscar EscobaLare the
Wright. and Dr. Ben Loring of First parerit of a girl Cassandra Escobal
BaptistCbn...rchofficialing.Burialw8.41 born June 25, 1993" She weighed 7'
in Llano Cemetery by ,schooler- pounds 7 3/4 ounces. ..
Oordon-B Iackburn-S haw B'eU Mr. and Mrs. Andres Reyes ate the
Avenue chapel. parents of a boy. Andres Garcia Reyes

Mr. Hill was a Hereford High born June 26, 1993. lie weighed 6
School giadu8te.andattended Texas pounds •.2 ounces ..
Tech. He forme.rJyowned. F.D.HUI Mr. and Mrs. Jcsu'Mendozaare the .
Consuucuon as wen· as He.rdord parems of a boy. Cris~oval Mendoza
Produce. He wa a 32M degree born June 27. 1993. She we.ighed 7
Ma on and a member of Lubbock pound. 31/2 ounce .
Scotti h Rite. He participated in the
SCORE program and was a former'
president of the General Contractors
Association. He was :preceded in
death by his Iirst wife. Mary Banon
Hill in 1973: He served in the U.s.
Army during W rid War II.

Survi'lOfSare hi ,wife" Mary Hazel
Hin: ,8 son, Ralph D.. HiDof.Amarillo~
a tepdaughter, Molley.Ann Miller of
Dalla; a. step on, Pat Murphy of
AmarilJo; a sister, NellBurkan of
Roswell, N.M.: a brother, et.lie Hill
of Herdord; ,eight grandchildren and
two gl1C8.l-grandchildren.

The familyh ugge ted that
memorials be directed to St.
.Anthony t. Hospice or SLPaul United
Methodjsl Church.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
• Christine Gonzalez, Doris
Hargrove, David Leroy McDonald.
Bertha .Alicia Mcndoza, lnf. Boy
Mendoza ..

rook Pnncll,orma P Uy.
Avelina Rcyes, Inf, Boy Reyes, Alma.
S'~ewart, RodoUo Vasquez .

NEWBORNS
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Club members
are guests at
lice cream social

Members of the Nouvelle Ami
Study Club welcomed LheLa Madre
Mia Study Club to an ice cream social
held recently in the home of Jan
Reeves, '

The ioctal was hdd [or the Ea
Madre Mii,aStudy Club members, in
apprec:iali.on ~or their~ssistance this
past year.

Refreshments consisted of cowboy
cookies. brownies •. lemonade and
homemade icecream.

Doorprizes were awarded during
the festivities.

Special guests 'included Francyne'
Bromlew, Merle Clark" Linda
Oump~on. Mary Hcrring~ Gladys'
Mcrriu, Be~Lye Owca, Georgia'
Sparks, Nicky Walser and Kay Halt

Nouvelle Ami members present
were Emily Christie, Charlotte
Collier. Krista Farrell. Dec Hamilton.
Jill Harrison, Leah Lee, Janet Mercer,
Jan Reeves. M iss)' Wilcox and gue t,
Wendy Roberts ..

Reuni'o,n!
rneetlnq
scheduled

Members of the Hereford High,
School graduating' class of 1973 are
..iIIIIV ired to attend a.planning meeti ng,ar 6 p.rn, Thursday inthe Hereford
Community Center lounge;

The 20Lh class+eunion win be held
July 30-31.

, For, additional information, call
, Cary Black, Steve Hy ingcr, Kerrie

Steiert or Kay Williams. - .

, In 1913. the 17th amendment to
....the Constitution,. providing for the

election ofmembe.rs bypopula;r vote
radler dian by' selection by state

: legislatures. was ratified. , '

calling card. FineJ 00[. how 10, access,
your carrier from"abroad. In many
countries. me most economical way ro
place calls to the Uniled Statu is
througb U.S. long-distance carriers.

-Gel the service you're used 10.Fast
and easy access 10an 'English-speaking
operator 'is available from, 123
counlries and areas with USADirect
Servlce, lio 8CCeSsdlc service. rouow
the in 'trUCtions in your harel and otriOe
to gel an outside line as if you ate
,making a local call before entering the
acce s number.

-C8fI)' yoW'USADirect wallet card
with you. tt lists access codes,feX all
countries where the service is
available. To get a card, availabJe at
no, charge. call ,at 1·800~331-1l440.
ext 100.

Your health and your money-good
planning now can help IDprotect both
when yOu're traveling and help you to
avoidlhe common difficulties which
can ruin what could be a marvelous
vacation or business Dip.

..Check the date on your passport.
United Statespasspons are valid f9f
10 years. If you have a p8SSp(Xt issued
in 1983,'COilsiderrenewing .it now. For.
more information, call lite United.
Slates Department of Swe's Passport
Office a12Q2-647"()S18. '

-Call the United States Customs
Service at' 201-.645-3300 with
Questions about customs ,laws and
duties.

-The United States Public Health
Services .Division of Health and
Human 'Services has infonnation 'on
immunization requitements, Can it. for
more :information ,aI404l-332-4559. '

~Find 'out .if the hotel, you, are:
considering adds a surctuqe to the
cost of your calls and hpw it is
determined, Policies vary from ho~l
LO hotel. even witbin lhesame hotel
chain. .

-Make sure you have a telephone •

Unit members recognized .
Nicky Walser, at right, presenred certificates ofltp'pJiecia.tionto several members, of the Deaf
Smith County Unit of the American Cancer Society. Honored for their oms tanding service
were (seated from left) Jolene Bledsoe. Birdene Huff, (standing from le,ft) Mildred Hicks
and ~ee Ruland. Also, honored but not pictured were Elizabeth Fowler and Betty.Hagar,

.
.'j;t;. '~

.Dr Insurance caU
, Jerry Shipman, CLU

eo1N.MUI.~e11"·"···"
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." Hints from Heloise. . - .

Dear Heloise: Here is an idea which
I've found very helpful. You may
wish to share, it with your readers.
. Keep a roll ofpaper towels _ecured
with 8 heavy·dutyelastic cord to the
underside of your car trunk. The
cord goes thr,ough the .roU'scen.ter
and each end hooks easily to the
t.runk'~ 'metal framework., ,

You'U 'never again ha.ve to d.,
through the usual. trunk mess, -
Richard r.Manning, Naples. Fla.

SEND A GREAT ruNT TO:
Heloise'
PO Box 795000 ,
San Antonio TX 78.279·5000
or fax it to 210-HELOISE ,

FAST FACTS
Here are five handy usea for old

wooden spools:
• -Save and let children string

them. , ,
• U· e for dellhouae furnit.ure.
• 'Use for stackinK bloCks for a

child.
, • Paint and use ae drapery pulle. .

• String them and tet the cat play
with them.

AnJan:tkia's SA millioo squaremDes
contain mare than two-thirds of the
'world"s fresh water in the ronn orice.
yet some areas receive less than 2
inches of pr-ecipitation a year.

Olkay,. you final,ly found a
house 'YOU ,BOTH lUke. 'YouiVe
run here, you've run there -

wringer. Now comes the hard
part for ImostfoU(s. Finding,the
'right mo:rtgage,.

,F6rtunate'I'y, you have an op-
tion in HereforciState Bank.

Whether its a castle or a
cottage, big or small, we will
asset you in findingl,a mortgage,
loan to fit your particldar needs.

If youve found the perfect
home, why risk an imperfect
mortgage.

,Calli 'Wynona IBlairtQday., ,She'
has an application 'waiting for
you ~ even when you're on.the
run.

lQUIIL I'ICIIANQ,
O"Ol'IUlnnLUDU

"The, Bank That Bank
'With ~ou"

364-5100. EMB FDICD & SAMPSON -l1ME &
TE BANK



Po,in'otno retum
Seth Hatley concentrates on c;lrivingwhite fellow Cub Scouts'rYlerYcmlJer (left) and Andrew
De La Cruz provide the momentum. Several Hereford Cub Scouts competed in. soap box
race Sunday at Vetera~s Park ..

Cub Scouts hold
Cubmobile Derby

More than 20 boys firomCub SCOOl
Pack 50 competed in thc1993
.Cubmobile Derby Sunday at
"",f.", .."".n' Park.

,Cubm,ob'ile De'rby'wln,n,e~s
Trophies were awarded to the rop three finishers in the Cubmobile

r y, h ld unday at Veterans ark. The winners.Ieft toright,
are: Wayne Milam, second place; Phillip Curtiss, first place;
and Michael Claudio,third place,

beating out WaYlJe Milam and
Michael Claudie, The top three
finisher. received trophies.

The next five finishers received.
,giJt.ccrtincatcs from Hi-Tech Video ..
Tilley were 30e WiWson. Joshua
Lozoya, Matthew Langehenning,
Christopher Lozoya and Dusty Clark.

Thi: wa. th fir' ubmobil
Derby in Hereford, but the Scouts
plan to make it an annual event.

,ig men headline NBA draft
.AUBURN H[LLS, Mich. (AP) •

.Every year it.'s the same story: .Big
men gel chosen fIrSt in the NBA dnLfL

Thi yeat, it'll be lbcsamc story.
The only question is this: Will it be
a big man or a giant one?

Barrin,g a !rade,.lIle answer will. be
pll'Ovided by the Orlando Magic'on
Wednesday night 1The Palace. Their
lOp twO' Ic.hoieesarc beHeved lobe
'Chr!· Webber •. a tJ..:foot..l9 ;power
forward from Michigan. and Shawn
Bradley, __7~6 center from. Br.•gham
Y ung. A long hot could be .Jamal
Mashburn, a 6~8 forward from
Kentucky.

Since 1966.only fi:veglJards have
been selected wiLhthe.No. I overall
pick in the NBA draft. Magjc JohnlJOO
wa ' the last, in 1919" When ,he left
Michi,gan State early.

This year, the drat:l is 'IDp-hea~y
with size, but some .ofthe bestpia,yen
are guard.

Bmy McKinney. the director of
player personnel for the DelrOit
Pi. tons, has 1S playenon his . ho~
J i u, Seven of diem are guard· •

Picking behind Orlando are abe
Philadelphia 76en, and abe Goldenl
StaLe Warrion. The SixCI'I 'have
already declared lheir intention 10
choose Brldley U' he~.IV liable.
Othcrwi they'll chaole Webber.

Golden Stale wo IcIlovc 10 have
radley. bill &hey 'IIproba 'Ihave to

choose between JUIrd
Anfcmce Hardaw., of Memph'

une,
fier .1101. oC

lookin harder at die •
TI1C)' include H.... '. Duke',

BObb'l Hurley. UNLV'.,. . R' ,

Seton Hall's 'Terry Dehere,
Tennessee~ Allan Houston.Jackson
Slate's Lindsey Hunter and
Alabama.'s Jame Robinson,

Some of them, like the 6-7
H'ardaway. are taUer than some of the
forwards. But others.like Hurley'and
Hunter~have to RICh 10measure 6-0
and 6~2. respecliveIY.. .

Size isn i'l t.he factor is,once was in
the NB,A. Players like :5-3 Muggsy
Bogues have proven that. heart and
talent S'ometimes count as much as
total inches.

The best-known among the guards.
of course. i Hurley. He I~d Duke to - The teams with the four worst
three NCAA Final Four appearances records in the NBA last season •
and two nanonaltitles, ' Dallas, Minnesota. WashingtOn, and
_. '''He',1 'the best point gUIld of all Sacramento - pick fourth through

the seniors," Washington ;BU:Ueu' seventh. . ,
gener~~ ImlJiqcrJohn Nuh said. .., A:f'ter dill. it'.sMilwaukee, Den¥el"

The Pisron. like Hudey:. too. thCPistOD. Iwice.Lakers~ Lo.
They're JUSt not lure he'U still be Angeles Clippt.rs. Indiana, Allanta,
available when their tum comes at New Jersey,Charloue. Utah, Boston.
Nos. 10 and 1L Charloue (from San Antonio),

uHesurpasscdDenniJRodmah in Portland, Cleveland, Seattle,
lOme o/the lll'ength and conditioning. Houston,. Chicago, OrIIndo (from
wWkouts:' Mckinney Aid ." That' New YDrk) and Phoenix.
qui&c 1D.lCCOIIIpIilbmeat."

PnlbIbIy Ihe prd, in Ihe draft
i. the Ilamboyant Hardaw.ay, the
biue • and nashiest point guard
ince Mqic Johnl9D.

··He'. jUlt. wonderful pla.yer,1I
LoIAnplel' • -manap
Jerry West cI. uHc' ,ot a peat
feel for die lillie•• he'l • player
who rnakeI ocher people betla.
Obviouafy. he',. peat wenl. "

teter, who ttand 6-~. is
con.idered the naturallCOl'el' in
the dnf't. He IftI'IPd 29.1 poincIper
..... for Ihe ann' Is·

season and led the team in rebounding
with 8.9 per game. .

Houston was Tennessee's all-time
leading scorer. finishing with 2,801
point . He is the .only Tennessee
player ever to record at least 2,000
points. 400 rebounds and.400 assiSIS.

Dehere averaged 22 points per
game for Seton Hall; Hunter, who has
great one-on-one ~iUsJ a~ 26.1
poinlS . for Jackson State; and
Robinson, whom some .say needs '1.0
work on hissholselecUon.8veraged
20.6 points for Alabama.

Dr~MOton
Ada

Optometrist
33SMiIes.........·-e 364-22SS

0. I

Monday ..friday
8:jO-12:00 1:~~5:00

Gra.f ,W,h,iIPS
"Ca~pr'iatlat.
Wimbledon

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) -
Defending champion ,an4 lOp seed
Stem Graf, pLaying on an aching foot,
proed hergrass-coun upremac)' by
bClltihg Jennirer CaplI"ialJiin sb'aight

l today 1(0 reach lb . W:imbledon
mifinaL
After s aving a set point in the first

et, Oral d min ted ply the rest of
th \\ yen route toa 1-6 (7-3),6-1
i u that too_ one hour and 15

minutes.
Also rea hing lh· mifinals was

i mh- ceded Jana. avo na, who
up ..~ '10. 4 Gabriela, Sa.balinE ,~,. '..... .' h
6-1.U,i the ocondtime ootnahas Ilenn,"s e', ,~'mps
reached ihe semts of a. Grand S~m. Chris, Cory (left) and Rob Reinauer show off the trophies they
I umarnent ha JOg done so at Ihe . bv . . thei . - .. . divisions i-h N h R d 11Frcn h Opt~ i~ 1990. . von y winning errrespecuv~ rvtsions m.t e 011. an a .'

Graf advanced to aerqifinal 'Op n tenni tournament, played Saturday in Amarillo. Cory
malc.h aginl the' \\finn r of the 'w n three matches to win the 12-\U1derboys' singles championship,
q.uan~fina1 ~t ~ l:Ielena Suk~va ..d Reinau r won "our matches to win in 14-under boys' singles. .
and Con hun {arun z. aruna _an -l- __-_-'_'----------- ------~-....;;...--

avratilo. faced' UlJia Zverevain
Ihe other quart f£inat' 'Bethells", Jeskos tak.e .couples ti.,tle·

Graf" LtD.", her ,eighth in .
nine mecli:ng again tCapriati. with .RoyoeBeLheIJayme,Bethel.17erry' IKim BlI1c:kleyand Wayde Boren, whQ
~eAmeri_an'lon tri~mplltoming'. JeskoandJaneneJeskoleam~d.uplO. totaled 135. In second at. 137 were
in th Olymp_c final in Barcelona last . shoot a 65' and a 62.and won the Karen Harelson, Mickey Harelson,
ummcr. Double Couples golf tournament by RanzaBoggess and Barbara Sanborn.

. . Capriati took the early lead today four, trokes.· . In third at ]43 were couples named
when 'be broke for 3-2 in the firstset That foursome totaled 127 over the Bogg and McGinlcy {first names

. alter a forehand error by' Graf. Saturd'ayandSundayeventatPitman were not available.
Leading 5~3, she had a..set point on Municipal GolfCourse.llIey beat the .
G raf's serve at 30-40 but squandered 131 turned in by me Robinsons: John,
her chance when she sailed a. Ro e Marie, Greg and Angela.
rorchandwide. . Fillilishing third in ihe Championship

Grarhelderve.lhen broke in the FII~ghtwltha 132 were Clay CantfeW'I,
next game with a backhand volley lana Chapman. Roben Jones and
winncrtom~eit5-.s.AfterOra:fheld Rhea Scou. . .
serve for 6-5. Capriati aved three set Thc first nighl was. won by
points in the next game and served Colleen Meyer, Dewayne Cassels,
two con ccutive ace LO force a ••••••••••••••••••••••
tiebreaker, ..

GrafwcntlJP6-1 in the tiebreaker,
glving her four more . ei points,
Capriati saved the fir t wilh a. I

backhand return winner and Graf
missed the second wi.t'h a.back1hand
into the net. Graffina'lly 'cap.itaHze.d
on hcbcth' et point. rlmnS'ls
forchand.pa ing hot pa t Capriat] ..

The men's quarterfinals Wednes-
day feature a matchup between Pete
.Sarnpras and Andre Agassi - the top
seed vs. the defending champion, a
big server '1-.81 great returner.
suaigtu-Iaced Caljfomian vs, flashy
Las Vegalil. .

The matchup was determined
MDndayas .all· the men's and.
women's fourth-round matches were

leted. The men IS (IIHlrt,..rfi.."AICI

. ,

The second night wa won by
Mitch Rce e, Jan Reeve, Craig
Lemons and Tracy Lemons. who :shot
145. In second at 146 were Dennis
Piel • Vickie F,ie~d, Rick Carr and.
Patricia Carr. In third' at 147. were
John Elliott, Brenda EUiou,Richard
Bice and Brenda Martinez,' .

.,'~
IIFIC'IIY
11.11'11··

SUPEI S
were held. today.

Agassi, getting sharper with each
match. rode his service return. to a
'·5, 7~ (9~7).7~6 (10-8) Centre
Courl viclOry o...er hard-hining
Rich~ Krajicek -then ,delighted. 'me
fans by bowing, bJow,ing kisses ,and
tossing his shift into the stands.

Sampras' victory came under
much different conditi . He
overcame a rowdycrowd on court 14
to beat local favorite Andrew Foster
6-'1. 6~2, 7~6 (8~6). and stormed off
with afew words for the spectators,
seuing off a row over enctly what
he said ..

Six of (he top eight men's seeds
advanced.. The other quanerfinal
matchups feature an all-Oennan duel
between former champions Boris
Becker and Michael Stich. Jim
Courier against Todd Martin. and
Stefan Edbergagainsl Cedric Pioline.

Sampras showed an unusual
(See WIMBLEDON, Pale 5)

'. .

OWNER MARK PAETZOLD
Mobile 344..2355 - 364-.6980,

II.
Call today for our'precision ground application.
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RYThe Associated. Press

The Detroit Tigers aren 1t proving
LO be a very good road t\ow.

Monday's night's 8-2 10 to the
New York Yankees was the Tigers'
evcmh sualgtu defeat - all on the

road, The Tiger:s" who dropped '!.hree
gamos behind ALEasl-leading
Toronto, are in ,3 stretch thal,has them
playing 20 of'24 on the road.

"I'm not worrying about, it, for
only one reason - it wouldn't do any'
good, ", Tigers manager Sparky
Anderson said.

Jimmy Key (10-2) won his sixth
traigfu decision, pitching four-hit

ball for 7 2-3 innings and sUik:ing out
eight '

·'E.very team is, going 10 ha,vt a
good streak. Every team is going to
have a bad streak," K,ey said.

Red Sox 4, Brewers 3
ScouCooper hit a 'rwo-run single

in the ninth at Penway Part.
Kevin Reimer's a lib bome:run of

the year pot Milwauteeahead, 3-7 in
the ,eighth.B ur Mi)Qe Greenwell
ingled OfUeiseOroscDin the ninth.

Andre Dawson doubled o,ff Doug
Royals 4. Rangers 2 Henry (0-2) and Mo Vaughn wu

Chris Haney (4-0 struck outa walked intentionally, loadinglhe
career-high nine in 51-3 innings and bases. Ernest Riles struck out and
gave up four hits. Cooper singled on a 3-2 pitch. '

Kevin ~cReyn~!ds bit his fU'St Greg Harris (3.2) pilChed a
home run. Since April 2~. and Brian scoreless ninth.
McRae hit a two-run .smgle for the , '
Roy,als. Jeff Mont:gpmcIYpirchedtwo M·· 4 Twi I

to hi . Lea armer,s,,· ,ns.
innings.or IS Amen~an .. gue- Dave Fleming 0-1) allowed fivc
leading; 23rd save. hits in eight innings, and Norm

Charlton PllChed a perfect ninth for
his 14th save. '

Kevin Tapani (3-9) dropped to()..S
in the Melrodome this season,
allowing eight hits in eight. innings.

With-the score tied 1-1., Mike
Felder doubled leading 'off the rlfth.
and scored when first baseman :David
McCarty misplayed. Omar Vizquel's
sharp grounder for an error. Ken'
Griffey hit a sacriflce ftyand 'Tino
Martinez doubled home a run ..

drop 7th 'raigh
II Maybe this is their bad slreak .right
now." '

Mike Moore (5-5) was lagged for
seven runs and seven hits in 3 1-3
innlngs. Detroit starters have gIven
up 37 earned runs in 37 innings
dur,ing the skid.

"Tonight, it didn" :maUer what. I
did out there," Moore said. "They
hit everything l threw,"

Jim Leyritzbad a sacrifice fly that
put the Yankees ahead 1-0 in the
second, and Bemie Williams lined a
two-run daub,le in the third, Mattingly
hit an RBI single during a (our-fun
fourth inning, putting the Yankees
ahead 7-1 . He hu his: fifth homerun
of the season in lhesixth.

match his career-high for visiting
Toronto.

Roberto Alomar went 4 for 5 and
scored three runs for the Blue Jay.
Todd Stottlemyre (5-S) improved to
,8-0against the Orioles •.allowing two
runs in six innings. AI Leiter finished
for his flirsl. caJlecr save,

, Rick Sutcliffe (8-3,) gave up seven
runs ~nd eight hits in 6 2-3 innings.

Blue Jays 1,. Orioles i
. John Ol:erud drove in four F\1nsto

Smith gets 15th save in June
By The Associated. Press

It's been a great. month for Lee
Smith and LheSt. Louis Cardinals.

Smilh saved his 15th game ,of
June, setting a major :league record
for most saves in one month, as St.
Louis moved closer to first-place

. Philadelphia with a 3-1 victory
Monday night. '

Sm ith has saved each of the
Cardinals' last nine victories and

.lcads the major leagues with 29.. '
"We've got 3. :Iong wa.y to go:~

. ,

•Sox let
, .'

Fisk go
CL~VELAND (AP) - Carlton Fisk

rir t appeared ina major league game
in 1969. Two years later, Chicago
Whilc Sox. rookie Jason Bere was
'born.

"In my opinton, aJong with the
rest of the guys, we stilt think he's a

. part of'the team," Bere said Monday
night after the Whit~ Sox unceremo-
niously released F.isk.

The move shocked no one because'
the 45-year-Old catcher had barel.y
been used th!ree 'months, into the
season, He appeared in 25 games,

.hiuing J89 with one home run and
four RB Is while I.hrowing out just one
of 23 runners attempting to sleat.

Still.lhedccjsion to drop Fisk was
not taken lightly by general manager
Ron Schueler.

"Obviously it hurts, but. with the
dircctlon I want to go now with this
ballclub, Carlton wasn '1.3. part ,oflt,'
Schueler said. "I know a bunch of
f~lnsoutthere and some people w~ll
be upsel with me - but my job here is
to win. It .

Schueler lold Fisk of the move

Smith said .."If we win one more of with two outs in the bottom of the
thtmeXl three we·~OK. Iryou're 10 'ninth off Mike Jackson (4-2) lifL.ed
or 12 back at. the halfway point., that Los Angelcsovcr Sa~, Francisco at
would be (leal lough to come back Dod.s'cr. SIt,adium.
from_,! .,:"ant 100 be in there for these· Pirates 9. Ex-pos.5 (10 .inninl)
ga~~ Cardinals, 19-6 in June, . Lon~ie~mith's~-loadedwalJc
moved within 6 ]12 games of the ~p~ked PJtts~urgb s four-run 10th
Ph llllcs, The learns have three games lOnmg ~s the P~rates beat~ontreal at
Icftt~is week ~t Busch Stadium. . O.l)'mp:c~ladl.~m·~i_~I~ was the

"We came in herepumped .up.J Pirates ~lDth In lhelr_~asl .1, games
. ., . ... .wharibe se .'. after losing seven slrwght.

don t h~~c to tell them what. e se~s Piusburghtied the score with two
means, manager Joe Torre said. . Ih '. th .. Or·· land···M·'. ed,."W lust cam ff an8 2 road ,trip' outstn cnlll om, --.... o.cre s
.:'doluS c. ~o . l ;-. thecl~b RBI' single off reUever John,an nQ:w )'~u, .r,ep a.ymg .• . z : _.c, Wetteland.

. 'that's fight an fmntof you. "., .
SlartcrRheal Cormier (5-4) Cubs 4,. Padres 3

allowed one run on five hilS in 6h3 Candy Maldonado's run-scoring
inningsforthevictory.Healsodrove single in the llth,offRoger Mason
in a run with a single. (0.1) lifted Chicago past San Diego

at Jack Murphy Stadium. It was tbe
Padres' second straight Ll-inning
loss, and their 12th loss in their last

'16 games.

Dodgers 4, Giants 0 . .
Dave Hansen's pinch-hit grand

slam, his first homer of ~he season,

IWIMB'LEDON·----:..----o;..-----
display of emotion in his match hisriptshoulder.,w1UchDeadyforced
against P-oster, a wild-card entry who him 10withdraw befcIe the ~
was the lasl priton left in ,the acled up again during me warmup .
tournament Trainer Bill Norris came onto the

Sampras appeared annoyed by the ,court dlree times during changeovers
partisan crowd's' soccer-style in.thefinal.set.to!'lbSampnlS·shouIderr
behavior,including their habit ,of, wilbointinent.SamprasalsotQOkan
,cheering whe.n he made mistates. ,anti-i,-.nammatory pUt
After closing oUlthe matCh by ··1"11lee it and .'Be die proper
winning the lhird-settiebreakerwith precautions,," be said •.··Ibave a da)
a service winner. Sampras slammed off TUesday. so I should be inprett)!
the ball high into the crowd. gave a good. shape by Wednesday." .
brusque handshake ~ FOSler and Agassi. the eighth seed, came 10
mouthed. what c~un.slde ~hol()gra- Wimbledon having played. just one
phen said was an obscemty to the match in two months because of an
spectators. .' _ .: injurecl wrisLNow_be'spogrased

Sampras, grilled by the Bn~sh tothc~hesaidbeisfeeling
press. atter the 'match, .•~enl~ good.aboutbischancesof,defcnding
sweanng' at tbe fans,recalhnB his his titlc. .
words as such: '"1:hank you. very "With my style ,of gamc" IDOW my
much and God bless you. basta la d1ances ~ 10win ittmncnclously~
vista. see you later." . mort Lhanother guys, because I feel

He did admit that the, crowd got it swts me with the

Cleveland. where the White Sox
opened 3 three-game series with a 2-0
loss, Fisk had checked out by Monday
evening and could not be reached for'
comment.

"When the crowd is as as
they were, it kind of builds up inside
of you," Samprassaid. .

'SamprU a1sohad his shoulder to
worry :abOuLAn. inflamed. tendon In

.gam Rang rs' C~n e 0
may be out for ye r

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP)· A month after matlngbil major league
pitching debut. Texas R~.gen slug$C~ Jose Canseco Could be ou Jor
the rest of the season .. With anarro mJury.

Dr, Frank Jobe examined. Canseeo's right elbow Monday and confumed
teaml doctors' diagnosis or a com uinar ooUaIeraJ ligament ..A thint 'opjnion
will come later th is week from Dr.1 ames Andrews in Birmingham" Ala.

lobe and team orthopedic surgeon Dr. John Conway have recommended
surgery lhit would end Canseco'sseason, but could have him back in
time for springtraiaing next yeaF.

"This is the same operation Tommy John had in 1974:' said Conway.
referring to the procedure that involves uan pJanLing a ligament from
Caneco'swrist into the elbow area.

U As a non-pitcher, he would be able to come back quicker and maybe i

be able to, OH by spring training. It varies from player to player. Some .'
, lake seven months to come back, some as long ass year. ".

'Texas general manager Tom Gricve ,said8 decision will be made aboul
a week or 10 days after canseco visits, Andrews. IfCansc;co opts for sw:gery,
it likely win be performed. by Jobe, G,rieye said. . .

Cansecohada solid.SUlrt this year, maldnggood,onhis vow 00 rebound
from a sub-par 1992 that hit its low point in August when he was traded
to the Rangers for Ruben Sierra, Bobby Wiu. Jeff Russell and cash.

After a slow start this year, he was batting over .300, hitting in the
clutch and adding his typical flair with only a few injuries slowing him
down. .

Until May 29. , _
The Rangers were being blown out in Bosroo by the Red Sox and Canseco,.

who had 101d .rookie manager Kevin KeMed.y of his,.dream of pitching
in Lhemajors, was sent to the mound. ,

Kennedy had u~ Canseco'earlier as his .StartinspilCher ln an exhibition
game against Class AAA Oklahoma City. but ,this time it was for real.

. Many questioned the logic behind .using Lbehigh-priced,. jnj~.prone
slugger. At the time, it was a funny prank that madealilhe hJghlig~t film
while sending a not-so-subtle message to Kennedy's bullpen.

Kenny Rogers (5-6) allowed three
runs and six hits in six innings, suuclc
out six and walked three.

Indians 1, Wbite So~ 0 '
Jose Mesa (7-5) ga,ve up eight hits

in eight shutout innings, and Alvaro
Espinoza and Felix .Fermin h,it
censeeutive RBI singles in the eighth.
Eric; Plunk gOl two oats for 'his
seventh save. ' . .

Jason Bere (3-2) lost for the fitSt
time since May 27 but pitched. a
seven-hitter for visiting Chicag9. his
first complete game in seven career
starts. He walked seven and struck
out five.

A.O,.TH,OIMPS()N AaSTR~CT
,CO PANY

!Margaret Schroeter, OWner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364..6641
Across from Courthouse' ' ,

your current I.ink with the
outsidebusln,ess. wo'rld!

Talke one ,~four computer classes this June "or $69.,
Learn how to use the PC. You ~ill receive a coupon
that is worth $69 discount off of the purchase of a
computer system fram Foster Electronics any time in
the next 6~months. You can't Ilose!. ,

WordPerfect,'
COMPUTER UTERAC

i WINDOWS 3.1 .
~: Computer u~~7 pm storts b1e 28
Tuesdoys: Windows 3.1 5-7 pm storts June 29

Wednesdays: Ub'd Perfect 5-7 pm storts b1e 30
1(4, week COVISeS)' .'

f'DBTEifElE~R~ f'A1!!i
.·COMPUTERS MADE EASY·

Insured C'e~cates ,ofD'eposit,
I -_. - '~--, '

5 Year 5.15% =..
4.689%APY*

$5,000 rmmm deposit
---

3 Year 4.5()04 ~eCt**
4.311%~

$5,000 "**tIIndaposlt

"r~ m.uncl ~p to. '.100,000. CDt av.n.h1e 6'0lIl ibltitutioD. DatioD ..... IIlU@'IdM~.tt.
• ..oable .. PIICIUHt.... . M~. ~ &om ,.. .. tyCoreut"w1tbdrawaLu.cdw&l'.l9lll.'l.8I1
to av.an.hIU,. '-ADDuaI . Yield

IKE 8TBVBNS '. ,508 S•.25 MlLEAVB. ,it (808)384-CKN1 • l..eoo.'lSII"'ll04

~: . EdW8r,d D. Jones &·Co,~· ,.
II-'-'N .. 'f_1kook Bulle.".. lao. aad. ....... &IM~OIt. CalpanUaa.

IS BU,SINESSSLOW?
MARKETPLACE i

t'h - 'anlwer!
364-2030

Call the Hereford "IBrand.'
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By ,M,o!r' Waliker
I CAN'T LET ':fOU IJRII4G ,OTTO
IN' HER! AWYh\Olte, ,SARe,s

TI·UNG6 ARE
GETTiNG o.u~

Or: ,HA"""
TWO INJRE BEEfolI5

,A...," ......,OTHER'
BDW,L OF

IF'EAtoIUT6, JOE

i
WANT

ACRAGKER

BECAUSE YOU'RE
. MI'Pl'LE,AGEP

,I\NI' "VER''''
WE,"($!HT

% HATE I

61TUATIONS WHERE
FrANt< I7Q,ESN'T

GOUNT
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1lIAT'S iRiGHTI Fore~ghtweeks you, may ,Sign-uIP
,for' :FREE GREAT' GETAWAYS, and! take ,advan-

~~- tage of savings too byregistJ ringYJith ~ofmese ~
.DeluxeaccommodationsfortwoadultsattheRadissonMarketSqua.re.·Welcome rti- · ati'ng HOM~OWN- merchants
splitoCchampagne. First morning continental breakfast for two • Complimentary pa Clp. '.., ~ II . - -:- - ' •
Boa~Rid,eCor two on the Riverlake • Daily two~for-one greens fees at Peean V.alley
Golf Club • Children occupying same room as parents 8~Y free.,

..{i
Radisson

Market Square

~"

I, GOIJ~

, J

ClarlonHotel ' .:
/\ew Ortmii8.

'Willowtlale
Country CEu6

'111

- Deluxe accommodations fOf'two ,adults ,at The Clarion Hotel '. 'Complimentary
shuttle to the French Quarter • Two ,complimEmtary coupons for beignets & coffee
at Cafe du Monde • Complimentary greens fees f~r two adu1ts and two children at
Willowdale Country Club- Children occupying same room as pareDts stay free.

4 Days/3 Nights For Two In
~~~~~·SAN'ANT()NIO '

"

.' He,refonl Tex••
Federal Credit Unlo,nl

• Consumer'. Fuel
, C'o-op

• Exxon Convenience
Store a Car Wash
Hwy385 '

.' Pants Cag.
'. Gibson'.
• Terry'. Flora'.

and Desl....

• IHereford Pa!rts a
Supply

• Weatem Ford, '
Lincoln ..Mercury

• Colortyme
Rent ..To4wn

'. XIT Cellular ,
• INAPA Auto Parts
.' La FIesta Mexican '

R.. taurant
• Foater Electronics

. .
, • Deluxe accommodations for two·adults at t.ne Holiday Inn Durango. - Welcome
, 8plit of champagne • First morning continental breakfast for two • Children occu-

pying same room as parents stay free. '

NEW ORLEANS'· .

wa,1
. .

for cup-out registration form every W dn d y in tlie
Hereford Brand or register as many time as you wish at ach

partic.i pati ng merchant.

, ,
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Want Ad-IDo n I II:

,

1 au \'hll1t It.
You Got It~

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 3fi4.8364

313N..ILe8

CLASSIF ED ADS
CIasaHitId adWIrIlslng I .. _baUd 0fI1~trInIa.
WOIfJ IOIlirallnwrtion (13.00 rrinlmurTl. and 11 ~nUl
fOl WICOnd pubIIcaHon and m..an.,. ~ .. below
are .Itd on COn&~ I&tuM, no IXIp'f chang ..
W hl~ad •.

TIMES RATE MIN
1 d y~ .....Otd .15 3.00
2 d ,.. pel' word .26 5,20
3 dap per wmd ,.37 7,'0

U.~ I:~=~ '~19"tti
CLA~FIED DISPLAY'

C IlitId dltpl4y rat .. appt)' to aJ other .. r'IoIMI
In .oIid·wordin"'nou will! Cll)lionl, boldIII Iarfet
1ype. special par1llr~lng; all eaQ/IAI ~m. All ..
al. 14. I S per column 1nd1; $3."5 an Inch lor CXJII..
HculiYe addiionalinlelllona.

LEGALS
Ad I.iell 'Of legal nalklell ar• ..". u 101duaHied
dl.play, .

ERRORS
Every sllDt1 II iliad. 10 avoid .,,0/\8 in wOld ads and' ,
I&gal nOllcee, ~nl_I .tloukl, 0..1,atlen11oo '10 any
8rro" Im""""iale')"i :., the li"l in•• rllon, W. 'will "01
be IllSponll:llet'orm:welhanOl14l nO)ffllC1lnMt'1lOn.ln
case 111 .rlO(S by 11'1.,pUbllllhel1. an addlllonallnew· .
lion will be puOl"h..,.

I -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A. Great Gift! n Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook - the cookbook'
evcryc:me is lalking about. 256 pages.
featuring Quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. t7961

_. - .-- -_ ... --- ~-~
Statewide Classified

311 Texas newspapers for

~epossessed Kirby, & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 &: up.
Sales & repair on all makes in yoUr
home. J64-428 . 18874

Brand New ElccIJo1ulI: carpet cleaner.
never been used. Reduced \0 S3800r
best offer. 364·67.01. 24059

For sale bedroom, suue-aigbt stand.
triple dre ser, mirrors, brass
headboard, Computer desk. 364w 1317
or 231 Centre. 24188.

I For sale one five piece bedroom set"
$~OO.One seuwln beds & chest,. $.300;

, 364-1645. 24276
- -- --- -

2. fARM EQUIPMENT

Several mall shredders for sale, CaJl
noon or night. 364-7700. 23984

Advenising Network
. $250., Call1his newspaper for details.

Call Janey Allmon at the Herefo d Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWOR'D
by THOM.AS'J~EPH

ACROSS
1 Che.r.
5 Symbol of

slown,ss
10 Eskimo's'

cousin
1.2 Puccini,

O,pera.
13, Not,ed

'new.s-
'woman

15 FaU mo.
16 Sawbuck .
17-Vegas
18 Impulse-

oonduct-
i~eell'

20 Olympics
's'led

.21 Use up
22 Choir·

wo.rd
. 23 Good

qualit,y .
25 Feed the

swine
28 Pseud-

onym
31 Bounders

, 32 Classified
34 Had

breakfast
35 POOl

distance
36 "The

NamQ,of
the Rose~
'wrijer

37 Noted
news-
woman

40 German
. ' steel city
41 Suppol1er

of the arts
42 Kiosk .

GBIgApple'
team

DOWN
1 Danger·
. OUI gas
2--

Rest.u-
f,Bnt'· ,

S'Get
'exciting

, '4 Close S8turday". An.wer
star peaks Sea city

5 Ollie's 14 Places a 28 Relaxed
partner mail order 30 Fragrant

6 At 18 Harvests pack
present 20 Brutus's 33 Toy store

7 Refuge ,tongue buys
8 Time of 24 Go by 35 Give

the 25 Sign of tempo·
,glaciers., tib,a _ racily

'I' Pitcher 26 CUHerit 38 Wriiter
. iDon news _ Deighton
1!1 Wyoming' ~7 BI~ck 39 Vlee cap

Fo~.all your seed wheat needs, TAM I

1O~.J:07 • .09',200, 202,: 2180,
9~J~ollm, .Karl, Elbon, ~alboRye,.:
Triticale, Bulk or bagged. a~ custom
seed cleaning. GayiandWard Seed co.
806·258~7 94. 6 miles East of

New and now in stock: The Roads of Hereford. 24085 908 Jry' 3 bedroo .
New Mexico, in book form.Also The- 109, .., m bnck. 1 1(1.R d rr balh,refrigerate<iair,priceS27,SOO.OO.
xoaoso exas.$12.95each. Hereford. Ten horse power Dobb tail wat ..... ----------- .. - 8 1/2 % assumable loan. Gerald
Brand, 313 N ..Lee. 15003 !, pump com~lcte with pan~1and :~:: : I IIUFF,LEA'SHOP HainbyBrcoker. 364·3566. 24036~

, 364-2288. . 24J47 II C'ROFFOR.. , D ,AUTOII011V,.' .~, .' E

'~r:wl::& ..c.n-.

Six station beautY.shop Corin ~
mmu{aClmcr .•seckldealcr. PrOlecledlCrrilor)', '. • < ,''- • location. Call after Sp.rn. 1-353-4218
high.. eamin~ potential:, rulllriinini It. leads " Nice 2 bedroom 2 bath house 1S40 ' 24070 Experienced mechanic. GM ~
p-OYldc4 Need not inlerfer,ewhh prescnl,em· ~.[ 1 - - ,'_-__ ~: - - " . . Ipreferred Must have clean driv'n
pI.oy~_Models 1tU1in&IL$IS,696.I.soo. S9.ELP us.cargarage.cenlral,hear/ret. I ...:I P'I' alii M' - I g,
264-LOOS (5641)" BrentwoodLo.1 Homel'.' .alfj.remooeled •.new 'carpel, Jacuzzi. I r~oliU, ease c _nch ~eeve. 81
4~7)Uyef Rock Blyd.,. Murfree.,boro" TN more. Centre Street 364":804S:' I Forsale-Nice3bedroom lbalhhome Stevens Chevrolet-Oldsmcbile.l
37129. '.,. _ ,. .__ , - - 23553 ,I. . '. ya.rd -& 'stornl'celJar, ~ !(Hcrcrord).364·2160 24225 I

CHURCHES A D NONPROFIT Oflllllza.. • ........-..1 1"'_11 '2..u ..u..::"
lions, pady iDcrea yo . unds. No co to UUlIIU\N, "--I ~~
IIIYonc. FOI' f'reeinfo kit send larl~ sell a~ 241611
drcllcd &tImpcd envelope to Mar-Ken LId.. Price Reduced:3 bedroom. 2 balh, 2 . ----'------------
5936 JordUl Ave.•.EI Cerrito, CA 94530. car garage in Northwest Hereford.
1OA~Bf!I'WEENRocbprinJland~' '1500 sqft.. newly remodeled, FHA
RtO._~"'IJC_ 11,1111,valley&. <?tic, ,PlJ'IQn PUle, . assumable, low interest 364-5846.212
Cedar coyer. Deer, wrkey, Jlvchna. 51.0001 H'.' - -

. down. SI401month TIC-VET. (7.9~.3qyn.) .. ickery, 23734
210:792-4953. . , ,
WOl.FP TA:~ING BEDS. New,coll'll'fttr· II··
d~at~.eIlM"fJom $199.Lam~~IOIlOnl, MustseU! .Pricedreduced.SOacrefor
IClI:qlOneJ•.M~I)' ,,)'menu low II SIB. $2C 000 Loea ••A If}.- Mil' North of'
CaI.JlDday. Free, new color caaloJ. 1.-800- .. .,J, •. GIQ.I ' . e
461-9197. - Northcutt, Feedyard. CallJL. Matcum
A1TENTJON: ALL TER.RAIN &hrocJfour 8l364-0990 Of 3644125.. 23820
wb=IcrKddcptyktbDl:Yollmay~cnUUcd
10 compmMion for injuries. eall AIIomIy
CbIrIeI Jobmon for me ccaJUhatioa. 1.mn5.Sm.
I'RIENDLY HOMBPA.8..TIBS DOW hu

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE,

5.08 and 51.0 West Sm. Es~te sale.
price $21;000.00. Cash or possible
terms. Gerald Hamby' Broker,
364-3566. 24037 .Forsale.-1984BMWS28e, very good

cond ition, 5 speed, Sun roof, ricw tires,
new pain!. ltl4-4RR7. . 2404 iii,

- -

4. REAL ESTATE

332 Ave. J ~. 2 bedroom. estate
wants offer, GetaldHamby Brobr.
364-3566. . ~ .

- .

5. HOMES FOR RENT

PRODUCTON
Farr Better Feeds. H.ereFord.
Texas is acceptinll applicatlou
ror a positiOn in production.
Applicant, must be able to
complete basic mathematics,
read, and complete paperwork
and instructions and be able to
work. shift work. Apply in
penon lbetween 88.m. & 4p.m.
Monday~Friday at Fan Beuer

: Feeds, Soutlb Progl'essiv.e
II Road. Hereford,. Texa .

Bell deal in toMI. fUmiIhed 1bedroom
. ,dIidm:y ..... nrna. S185.OJ pel' nmh

. billlpaid.mltD* ..... i_300~
West 2nd Street .364-3566.. 920

PART·TIME
MERCHANDISER

Hereford A rea
National service company seeks
respo.bsibleindividuals toeall on •
!BaJor retail stores. Responslbrut-

':Ie inc.lude merchandisinl
I dlips'I'aysand wriCing orders. You

~Bldorado Arms .Apts, I&2 bedroom ',will be paid on a IWlir-caU basis.
fumisbcdaps.tdiigaalrdair.IaI.Jn&y, : Must be ble to provide own
freccablc. water. & gas. 364-4332.· insured transportation. Please

18873 call MAGNI.SERV, 1-800-8S9~
4328. .

~lf~lock .storage. 364-6110.
1360

Moving Special. 2 bedroom,- stove,
fridge, WIICt paid. 3644370.

- 22671

-

7A·Situations Wanted

OPPORTUNmes
DeaJerahIpe ,available. Port.o:BkIg.
Port..()..Cc:No!rB.LowlnvNtmentCOlt,
guaranteed repurchase. Goes good
wlth.xJsthg~neaawlh extra land.
Financing available. CONTACT:

For .rent h~ and traiIe!s. Call Mike Wulf. General Sheltera
, 364- 7S25 talk to BiU or Manba. 11..;,~_=;!!!;!l1l203L_--'

23869 I'·
III"~--~.-------------,

n:;"I"_" '-'--,;.... . ......_ I.~ ... ",,'C3 .... -u..,
fenced yard. wId hookup. .. . , ...

$100 deposit Call Christian child care provided In my
- 24253 home. Reasonable ra~. Two QPetlings

I_~~ "';""'~ __ -_ this, ummcr, Call 364-6701.
22973

9. CHILD CAHE

For !Cm One bodroom duplex, bills (IUd
2 bedroom waterpaid. call 364-2131.

24267

,. bedroom lJ'aiIer house. central
Iheat. air conditioning. fenced. yard.

$J00 deposiL 364-6420.
'4?7?

--

B. HELP WANTED

;~sition for LVN. Benefit package.
~ompeli[ive salary. King's Manor
Methodist Home. 400 Ranger Drive.

- 23745

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHlLnCARE

·Stgte Licensed
'·QU4litjed Staff

~Fridtq 6..00 OM • 6.-00 IN"
Drop.iM Welcome wi,,,

aduanec notiot1Hereford I.S.O. is now accepting
applications for school bus drivers.
Excellent part time job. Good driving- JlAJULYN BELL IDlRBCTOR
record a must, Contact David Morris t •400 RANGBR
Director of Transportation 363~7618 F't ~~jIIII~.--i!l1!!!!!I
Monday· Thursday. 24247

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Long established water well company,
Office bkfs..on Hishway 38S.20Jicr.s. in Hereford is ~king a waterwell rig' Problem Pregnaney· CcruerC 801
foyer, kitchen, restroOm area, 1...., ....1'!I111V', mschinist, machinisl'b'ainee. E -' ~1.Cf'.
S17S/monlh1y.CallReaIta'~779'l. in 'person at Big T Pump Co .• ': '. 4t~. Free pre-gnancy leSlmg. For

. 23154 York Ave., Hereford, Texas ap~mtrnenl call 364·2027 •364-S299
crcalJ forllPPOintrnent.806-364-03S3, (Michelle) 1290

.. .' 242'73.



Call Janey Allmon at the,Heveford Brand, 364-2030
ADV:ERllS!EMENT' 'F10R BIDS I

'I Notice ~ here~y given that the
Hereford I.S.D. wiU be accepting , i

S aled bids until July 6, 1993.
Bids will be opened at 10:00
A.M., in the Central administra-
tion omce located at 136 Avenue
F, Hereford, Texas, for the
following: .
Pest Control Senice
Specifications a,~d lntormatlon
may be ubtained by contacting:' 1

Don Cumpton, A.ssis,'ta~t
Superintendent, at 136 Ave. F,

\'ACUUM WORLD 364·0606. 1:he D.istrictreserves
YM ., .__ - the right ~o 'reject any and all

AuthorizedSal88&Repalr.Klrby~· IUI.....------- .....=-fharp _a~ most other_ennsavailable.25years
repair experience.

:Bob Bridwell
,609'E. Park. Ave. ' AUSTIN (~-dP)M"Ad"R,eupuSblSicanTrrfjav;s County distnct attorney's
Suite D~364.9411· :state senator sal . on ay .. en, ,0 1ice.

1... ..01'!"-_ .... .. I .Kay Da,Bey Hutchison did not give Mrs. Hutchison. ,8 Republican,
: him orders (0 muffle complaints from resigned as state treasercr after
his son about performing political' winning election LO the Senate June

.' tasks' at taxpayers: expense at the 5. -
·state Treasury. Last week. newspaper reports
· The state Treasury under Mrs. staled that Mrs. Hutchison contacted

Lost Dog Chichuahua light. tan bright. Hutchison's leadership is the subjcct stale Sen. Bill Ratliff after his son,
pink nylon collar with tags. Answers or a grand jury, investigation by, the .Thomas, placed a Jetter in his

I will paint houses, bams, fences. to Cinnamon. Lost. in northwest area
inside or out.also, other repairs ..Fret around Willow Lane Family pet, but
estimates, Santry SCOlt· Hacker I may . bile straegers. R'ew8.rd
364-'0364., ,24209 . offered-364-1594. " 24275

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Defensiy'e Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
WiD include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
infonnation, call 364-6578. 700

Will pick up junk cars free. We 'buy ,
.serap iron pnd metal, aluminum ,cans.
364~3350. ' 970

Garage Doors &. Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mobile 34&.1120;
Nights CaJJ 299~S500. 14237

. ,

House 'painUng.. Interior ,o.rexte.rior•
.Very reasonable. Free esdmates, ~ith
Kelso, 364-6489. 23185,"

. '

, Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair, tune
ups; oiIchange, blade sharpening.~lC:.
pickup-deliver. mow lawns,705 South
Main. 364-8413 23806

Will clean up your alley. For
in [ormation call 364-S366. 24241

ROUND~UP
Pi;pe-Wick Applica.tor

~ipe~Wi.ck. Mounted On
Hi-Boy. Row Crep,

Volunteer Corn
, 30n or 40" Rows
Call Roy O'Brien

26S~32:47

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC- - ..
Sales, Repait"Service

Geralcl.Parker,.
'258-7722
578-4846

be lIe~'ord Dr

Tlhe
,New.spaper
'BIBLE

The next day. as the men were nearing tb city,
Pel,er went up on the Rat roof of his house to pray. it
was noon and he was,hungry, but while lunch was
being :prepared •.be fellinl"" a tranee, He I&wthe sky
open, and a great canvas sheel, suspended by its
rour corners. seUle to the ground. Inthe sheet were
All sorts of animals. snakes and birds (forbidden to
the Jews for food].

, Then a voice said to him. "Go kill and eat any of
them you wish." "Never, Lord," Peter declared, "I
have never in all my life eaten suchcreatures for
they are forbidden by our Jewish laws."

, The voice spoke again. "Don't tonlradict Godl If
He says soroel:hins 'is,k osher, then it isl" The I18me
vision was repeated Ihree Urnes! Then the sheet
was pulhid up again to heavenl

Peter was very perplexed. What could the vision
mean? Wl)at was he supposed 1.0 do? Just then the
men sent by Cornelius had found the house and

wel'estandin~ outside al the gate. inquiring
whe1herthis was the plaee where Simon Peter
lived!

Meanwhile·, asP,elel' w,as puzzling cwerlhe'vi.son.
the Holy Spi'nl said to Mm. "Three' men ha.vlI! come
In see you. Go down and meet them and go with'
them. All is well. [ have sent them."

Su Peter wenl down. "I'mthe man you're)clOkinA
f or," he said. "Now what is il you want?" Then they
tuld him about Cornelius theRoman officer. a Rood
and godly man. well thought of by Ihe Jews. and
hnw an angel had instrur.ted him I0 send for Peter tu
come und I ell hi.m whal'('';"d wilDled him In do. So

,rt!l,er invUmt them lin lind ludf,ledllhem IIveniMhl.
''':1,; 10':1,1·2:1/\ ., .

RESURFAOIN:GI
SPECIA!LIST

Let WeSTex Resurfacing. fa-
suma your(X)Ur1er~ bath
tubs am appliances. 20% cis·
oounton bathtubs this mQnth.

364-7117
Dlg.ltal Pager

379-4288,
a.gh, •• lJy .... New Tnt __ ' • tn.!
W,lIe: nt& NEW8PAPEIIIIILE. I.NO

P.O.... 131., N.M. IIZ81
':o,wr1P'.T,.. .. , MlI--. 11'11

Livi ........ T.1I1 lJy ,.,.~

State senator defends actions of Hutchison
. personnel file ,explaining, he had "never discussed political, Shirr, on
refused to, do political work while or orr orfiCQ UQlc." "
working as an aide just ever a year Momhsla'ler,an,er Criss left the
ago..at Jhe Treasury. . agency amid, controversy. Thomas

The newspaper, quoting unnamed' Ratliff said he withdrew the letter .
so~r~es. said Mrs. Hutchison wanied T~omas RaUiff said shortly after
Ratliff of M~unt Pleasant. to get his he Iilcd the letter, Mrs. Hutchison
son to remove the Jetter from his file. called his rather and talked to him

"During. this conversation, about it.
Tr.casu~er Hutchison did not request "The tone of the call was to

N -' I G d b~ II- ~l1a.ll a.~kTho~as ~o're~~",e th~~~uer express het 3SSessmentthat, me' .• !atl,o·. 'na.·, •• .,ua'~.·...a·. H ,!llng- , from~'ls,fi~~, BI~I.R,~lhffsaldl~a aetlvlties whi.ch had been asked.of
statcrnem '. Nor dl~ sh~requesUh~[ Thomas were apPclopriatc.,and not
I exert any pressure on him about dus 'political in nature,.and to relate tome

I rl-slling- MI·ss· I·SS·I·pp' '1- R' I-V'e- r· n'Ia!~er. '. '.' herconcernallow:theprdbbnswhkh.: _,.. '_ .' _ •.. " . _ . .' Her c0":lments were all I~ the might nevertheless be posed by the
. VCIn of,a~s~rmg me that sh~ ~hev~ letter, tI Bill Ratliff said. '

Oy MARK NEUZIL 'thcMerchantsExchangeofStLouis.,t.hC aCll,VJ.U~s to be appropnate a~d .. :.:My response to Ms. Hutch-
, ,Associated Press Writer estimated thal 2,000 grain barges ~eLe~mlOg whether I could help In ison was tbat fwouJd not intervene

"Narlonal G uarclsmen , and, alone would be' stranded by high rn~kmg.Thomas ~~r~ comfortable in the mauer in any way," he added.
volunteers piled sandbags along the watcr.., with that ~oncluslOn. , Pho e calls from The Associated.
Mississippi River to bold back ' Tbcrivcr was 'cresting jU&, south Thomas ~atli,rf said last week he Press were notimm.ediatel.y returned
noodwalers that have killed at least of Minneapolis. but more flQoding wrote the ,I:e.ncr'a~~er:pavi~ Cri~St by~rs.Hu~hison·somceM~ndaf·

i oneperson and stopped commercial was expected in seuthcmwiscensie, then planning. d,lrector ,at. the • Th~ T~~VIS ~Coun~ygr~d j~ls
I traffic along a..500~mHe stretch. Minnesota and Iowa, where' 'new' Treasury, asked h~ml0'.'1akecaUson mvesugaung allegatiOns :mvol~lns
· Statcs ofemergencyweredeclared storms Monday dumped as much as behalf of Mrs. ~utch~son and.Lhe the ~reasury.under ..Mrs ..Hutchi~
in pans of .Wisconsin and disaster 5 Inches of rain. ' Bush-Quayle pr<:slden,ualcampalgn. that Include tampenng WI'!' gove-:n~,
areas were declared in Iowa. enabling At Prairie du Chien in far western Thomas Ratliffsaid he does not menta] records, tampenng With
counties to seek stale personnel and Wisconsin, about 25 homes in thecity know w~ether Mrs. Hu~hjson knew physical eVl~enc:, official miscon~
equipment. , . of6..000pcoplcanddozensofhomes what Criss had askedhim to do: He duct and. violation of the Open

ShcllyEpps,l~.ofruraIKilk.enny. outsidethecityhadbeeneyaCUaLed., added that he and Mr::;. Hutchison Records Act,
Minn., was pulled under and drowned "I saw areas :that have never had ...'---------------...;..----------
Mondaywhilewading;inbackwaters nooding problems, .... ~hal arc now
IIlcar LeCe:nter, Minn. . drowned oum andtha; will POI get a

At Hastings. Minn .•U"da Lud.wig crop out," 'Rep: 'Da.vid Minge,.
spent two n!ghts shivering on an D·Mino., said Monday afler louring
island in the rriiddle ~fthe Mississippi southern Minnesota.' .
before being rescued Friday. She to1d A complete estimate will not be '
rescuers she fell in and was swept known until floodwaters recede, but,
nearly lWO miles to the island, where officials said cropdamage aJone will
she withstood rain, insccts andchitty be in the millions .
weather, . Wisconsin Oov. Tommy O.

"With the mosquitoes and being Th()mpson has declareda state of
dehydrated, •don't know if she could emer-gency in 30 counties .
.have made it another day," rescuer". low.a'Gov,.TenyBranstaddeclared
Gene Lietha said. " 'disasle.r areas hi 15 counties and.

The high water from recenlcaned. out 9{jNational Guardsmen 10'
torrential rains has haltedccmmerelal help with sandbagging atD.av~nport

. _-

13. LOST & FOUND

-

. LEGAL NOTICES

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given that the
HetefcJrd I.S.n. will be accepting

'sealed bids unt.il July 6, 19913.
,£lids wUI be opened at &.0:30
,A..M., inthe Centl\alladmlnistra.
lion office located at 136 Avenue
F, Her~rord, Tex-as, for'- the
followin'g:
Fire E~tingulsher- and Vent Hood
Maintenance
Spedncalions and in"ormation
may be obtained by contacting:

. D~n .Cumpton; Ass,istant
Su.perin.tendent, at .l36 Ave. F,
364-0606. ,TheDistrictr~serves
'.he r,ia'ht to reject .any and ill
bids.

..
A.X. Y D LB ~ A X :R'

Is LON G F ELL 0 W
., One letter stands, for another. In this sample Als used

for the three L's, X for the' two 0'5, etc. SjnKlc~ letters,
,apostrophes~ the length and formation Of the-words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
6-29 CRYPTOQ1JOTE

. HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, Carpentry, paintiag,
ceramic t,ile, cabinet to,p., attic
and wall insulation, roofing &
'feiicin.l. For free estimat.es call.

T.rM M;ILEY.J64..6761

1500 West. Park Ave.
Richard Schlabs

More lb •• 900,000 copies of Tile Herdorcl
, Brand wen dlltrlbuled In 1m. If Jour

I.dvenlslnl me_qe ...a not Included In
ml.,ortb"',Inu~'7OU need to Clil Mauri

I! MOJItaomerr 011' ,ullul Bodnn:, ~·a03Oj,
Ind let Ulem' put. 'I.olether In. Id,ye.rtlJlna
ldIedule to nt. ,our buqet.

YUAMFWGUA U H

OGVQAXOO P F Q X 0. 0. G Y Q-

A X 0. 0., Y, ~ A M' F W G U A U IH

M PFQXY f A

SERVING.
HER.EFORD

'SI:NC,E '979

Minn., to St. Louis.
The Mississippi is the nation's

central corridor for billions of dollars
in grain bound for overseas markets.
A spokesman for the towboat industry

! said operatorsarc losing $1 milli.on
a day whlle 'the river :is shut down.

Morris Larson, an exeeutive with

.
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: HE HAD SUFFICIENT

CONSCIENCE TO BOTHER HIM BUT NOT SUFFI-
CIENT TO. KEEP HJM STRAIGHT. - DAVID LLOYD
GEORGE

evacuation of a county jail and
prompted owners of a new SOO-pass-
enger excursion boat to cancel trips'
for the summer.

Th.e Missouri River, which empties
mto the Mississippi. at St.Louis. was
causing flooding in Nebraska.

, '

384-1281
Steve Hy.lnger

Food for thought
Neihidy Garcia, 7 t leftt doe n tt have to think hard as· he digs
in to her candy apple during Sunday's Junefest Jamaica. She
isjust interested in letting the confection pastherteeth a fast.

as possible. At right. Ba cala Delgado shows off hi ares at
the grilled turkey leg booth. The Jamaica wu sponsored by
Jan Jose Catholic Church to raise fundi for a new buildin



nn
. OF•. R ': Mydeat is hers? She will nev f be. w 11- in day one. I have never lOld my

fri nd, "Ali c." h always in Juded dressed lnh r Ii e. Please help me parents bout ,any of our problems .
.m'in her family icti iii .She invites cut=Fort Wayne, Ind. This: w.iU be ,8 devastating blow to
m forcvcry'Chrisonas, Than· givil1g them, What should ldo? Please lhrow

d 'D'E'JiR E'W~' . me .a U(eHne.--, Sinking' Fast in,an asler. •11:0"'" 1'.. ..: ":d\l'C •.t.' onc more ' .
Here' r th probl m: cveral years shot. Go . June, and LeU her you . Ma ChUSCllS.

ago, I bought myself an c pen ive k.nowlhntja keri y W"S and y. uwaru
taupe lcath rand 'U d jackei.Llovcd il ba k--no Que tion asked. R INKING: lfl.hernarriag
th jaek t so mu h that I bought a If he till in i I lh t he bought it, less and you are as unhappy as
wUI rwcater and a leather skirt to ask her to produ e proof-such as !:he you und, your parents would not
mat -h, The utfi; was really a name of the lore, (ftc, ,want you to stay in uch a rouen
kn .kout. Whenever I wore it. 1 Of cour c, h win not be able to situation.
received loads of compliment . produce proof, but. YOII will have had Simply tell them Oat out how

A year ago. my ja ket.disap~ared.lhe satisfaction 0 'leLting her know you miserab e you are. BI,ld I'm sure they
Because I travel a lot, I thought [had know h 's ,3. tlar and ,alhicl, That will be uR~er IalHling;and uppon.ive.
left it somewhere, ' sh uld be enough.P.S ..mfyou~,oounsclo[ hasn", lO~dyou

.1icc's younger istcr, "June," thl • you need another ,counselor.
arks at my doctor' office. When I DEAR A LADERS: I have Lonesome? Take Chargeof your life

had a checkup la t week, l t pped by been married [or ive month and have and turn it ar undo Write for Ann
to chut with her, and there, hanging on regretted it every day ince. I've been Lander' new booklet, "How to Make
the 1>;:I\:kof her office door, was my miserable and now realize this Friends and Stop Beuig Lonely." Send
taupe suede jacket. I wa, 0 hocked marriage was a huge mistake. I am in a self-addressed, long, business-size
I was speechless, counseling, but my husband .\"on'.t envelope and a check-or money order

Wh I got home, I called Alice and panicipalCl'Although I've pleaded wilh for $4.15 (lhis includes postage and
I ld tIcr what I had seen. She said .. . . .' _. '. handling) to: Friends, clo Ann l.andeJ;S,
she'd talk to Juneabout it. WeU,June l'ulT\', he .,efu8e1O Improve our P.O. Box. H562,.Chicago, m,'~l\·
LOIt! Alice that she bad bought tbe mamage In any way. ." ' '0562.I feel .1 shouI~ gel IIIdl'Vorrce,go
jacket herself. Alice said she didn't backlOcollcgeandmakealifeofmYi ,. _
believe her sister, but 'he wanted to own.MyproblemislhatIdon'tknow

. give her the opportunity to return it how to tell my parents. They are
wuh grace, So far, he hasn't. wonderful people, and we are very

I Ju~l c uric home from another close. a one in our family has ever
Iarn il y. gel -togethcr, and June was. been di orced, It would be a terrible
there, he seemed ery un omfortsble, shock to them, I hould tell you also
I,rcally want my Jack~t ba.c~.Ann,but 'lhatUteydidn't.wantmetogetmanlect
I m concerned that ..It might cause a beca (. ) lh .11._. ·I.t I tc

'1' ' did 't . Ito I Alice's scause ai: cy ulUug". was C/O
n .I,.JJ1. on wan ace young, and ~b)1111. 'I were not fond of,
Fricndxhip. . , my. choice. AI SQ' ·I.e'll·' pema small

II 'h Id I I ' ndlc this 1 Should " ,UI J r- ..- ... ow S ,ou . '.~ 1.,\" ,..' fortune on the wedding and gave us a
I give June the rcst or uicouifirtrshe 'be' f '. 'f·."" .' .' ... th iack num r 0 expensive gl ...,.continue! to marntam tna: . e jac et Althougtiour marriage has been bad

SO'n of pioneer cattle rancher
diesin Missouri care center

Osborn Caldwell Hicks,a former
Hereford resident, died earlier this
month in a care center at Columbia,
10., it was reponed thi week by Dr.

Whitn y Hick.sofColumbia. He died
June 5 and funeral crvicc were held

Tips on coping
with back pain:

Eight out of \0 Americans suffer.
back pail] at some p in! during their
lives,

A cording to Karen Zygmont,
author of Life W'thout DackPain
and physical therapist, "muchof thls
pain i~needless, and omcthing call
often 1')('done about it."

. \\/i[h easy-to-read language and 78
itlusuuuons, Zygmont and other
professionals show step-by-step how
mo ...t pe Ie can eliminmc back pain ..
at-horne exercises that can correct
poor posture and prevent disc
injuri x, and even provides tip on
change, in the home and office work
areas uun can dim inatc stress on the
back.

Basic question are answered:
\ hen do I see a doctor? ShOllild (res'
In tied or gel up and move around?

I .h I t neucr r injury, he l
or icc?

.in Garden City, Kan,
Mr. Hicks, 92,.was the son 'of Mr.

and Mr . W.E. Hicks, a pioneer canle
ranching family of Deaf Smith
County, Mr. H icks was bam in.
Henrietta July], J900, and moved
with his family to Hereford in 1903.
He attended local chools, New
Mexico Military InsrhureandTexas
A&M, .' .

He returned borne to ranch with hi
rmher until 1928 w~eil1lhc moved to
w stern Kansa wh 11 the family had.
purchased a ranch. He married Helen
Whitney in Kan a City in 1930. He
worked the ranch there for more than
40 years.

Mr. Hicks always remained alaya]
Texan, according to hi son. For
many year' he rardy rnissed rhc
annual H rcford Pioneer Associatfon
meeting and served as prcsidcn'Lone
year. He was a Rotarian, a member
of'thc Kansa Livcstock Associauca
and the First Baptist Church of '

He was preceded in death by his
wife; a sister, Mary HicksRaymond;
and a grand on, David Hicks. He is
survived by ni on, Dr. Whimey
H ids; two daughters, Mary Sue
Barnard of Wi.c~il;3, Kan .• allld.Nancy
Mcbed of Cairo, Egypt; a brother,
Rev, W.H. Hicks ofUttleRock. Aik.; , I

two sisters; Gladys Newman of
Albuquerque, N .M., and Lucille

urn id f n ia, I.: and
six grandchildren.

II·

Fire ants
k•are rl

to kids.
Every summer thousands of .

children in Southern statesare stung.
by lmpertcd fire ants (If A). These
bite normally result in a burning,
itchy ensation and a blister-like
pu rule, Bur the one to two percent
of the population sensitive 10 insect
bile may develop serious allergic
reactions, including the possibility of
anaphylactic shock and death.
. Thaching your children whalOO do

if they come in contact with these
dangerous pests. can reduce Ithe
chanc ...of serious injury.

Whenever pessible, children '
should be instructed to avoid
imported fire ants. They should stay
away from visible mounds beCause
the ants attack when irruated er
threatened. Children should be told
to poiacout newly discovered mounds
to an adult .

Balloon lady'
Sandra Maldonado is framed by her wares a'Sshe sells, balloons
at Sunday's Junefest Jamaica in. Dameron Park, '

'sKING'S

Sahlrdat;, J®r10, 1993· Hereford,~
5-K RUN .-1[ WALK. SENIOR MOE. GOLF SC~ --~

"CRAFI' BEBAKE~· QUILT ~crION

,

'I

GRAND PRIZE:· (AI regIaterad in ~ &Ja scrarrbIe eigbIa)
.TWO ROUND-TRIP AlRUNE

llCKE IS TO DALLAS
Drav.1ng to be.heId at Bar-B-Q (6:00 Sharp).

Must be preseri toYtin. '

LOCATION:
Races .. Bar-B ..Q - Craft'& Bake Sale ..

Quilt Auction
KIN~'S MANOR METHODIST HOME

400 F=lANGi:R '
HEREFORD, T'EXAS '7'9045' . !ENJRY FEES:

Event ' 'after J~ 5th
$25.00

·$25.00
$25.00
$45.00

*5-KRuri
*5-KWaM<
*SenIorMIe
*Gat Scramble
*1 ra.::l8 &
gdfscramble

~
BAR&Q ONLV $10.00' a·IIDIIIIItIn=

......... tAIW ..,. ...... h. of 4

GOLF SCRAMBLE
1:00 P"M., ,

John Pi'tman Golf 'Course
,SbuthM'ain • Hereford, Texas'

7:00.A.M. Check-in and Reg~
8:30 A.M'" 5--K. iRunWalk, Senior Mile
1IO:OOAM. Awards
1,:00RM"GoIf Sor'arriJIe
5:00 P.M.. Bar..B-Q
6:00 P.M. Quilt Auction & Grand Prize Drawing ••

5-KRlIl Male: 13& under." 14-19.20-29,~,
40-49',50 & O/8r'

5-K RlIl Female: same ,as,male
5-KWak: male. female 1st.2nd. 3rd
Senior Mile: eo & (N6f male & female 1st, 2nd, 3rd
Procllds to banaftt
KlNG-S MANOR MElltODIST HOME, INC.

',.AWARDS,:
• T-shirtS to8l111~ p~ ,
• Caps to aI'GoIf Scramble Partq>ants
• Medals to 1st, 2nd, 3rd pIIa each age ~
maIe'& female . I: V. .. Ilv-n. rt.I1
• Medals t) overall male ,& female 1st 2nd" 3rd
PIa03 in5-K walk and Senior Mile
• Prizes tt GdlfSaarnble 'Wmers,

, Fa'more ilfonnation caD '
'Klng·s Manor NIethodist i~, Inc.

364-0661 ,

REGwrRATION
am~'~a~'~__~~ ~ __~ ~·~--~ __~ Ais.~-.- __~

~~~ __ ~ ~ __ ~'Ci~_, ~8a-ts~--~Z_i~p~·----
~Pb-ODS~~-~ ~ __~ __
EwDt(s):O
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